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Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office (NCRO)
organized a training program on Copyright
and Related Rights at Dhulikhel on February
2-3, 2007. The training was targeted to the
Officers of Law Enforcing Agencies
especially towards the Police Inspectors of
Nepal Police. The participants include
fourteen participants from Nepal Police, four
from District Attorney Office, one from
Appellate Attorney Office
and one from Ministry of
Culture, Tourism and Civil
Aviation (MoCTCA).

the Copyright Act and Regulation in Nepal.
Delivering the opening remarks Mr. Trital
welcomed the initiation of Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office and said that copyright and
related rights issues play a very high role in
the cultural and economic development of
any country and are gradually gaining
importance in the Nepalese society too. He
also hoped that the program would be very
fruitful for all the
participants in
executing their
daily activities.

Mr. Sharada Prasad Trital,
Joint Secretary, MoCTCA
opened the program
releasing a newly produced
awareness advertisement on
Copyright and Related Rights. Mr. Ram
Prasad Bhattaria, Registrar (NCRO)
welcomed all the participants and poured his
gratitude towards all the concerned agencies
for cooperation to hold this program. He
further highlighted that the prime objective
of the training program was to impart basic
knowledge on Copyright and Related Rights
and to improve the efficiency of the concerned
officials in this field. Mr. Sitaram Pokharel,
Chief District Officer, Kavre expressed his
happiness and hoped that the training would
be a step forward in an effort of executing

The two days
residential training
has covered the
various issues of
Intellectual
Property Rights especially the legal aspects of
copyright and related rights including the roles
of Government and the Police in the process
of copyright law implementation. Mr. Jal
Krishna Shrestha, Joint Secretary, MoCTCA
distributed the certificates to the participants
at the end of the program. He also commented
that the rapid transfer of personnel is the crucial
problem affecting the law enforcement in the
area of copyright and related rights as in others.
The program was partly supported by
Copyright Protection Society of Nepal (CPSN).

COPYRIGHT IN PERFUME

In June, 2006, the Dutch Court ruled a remarkable decision by opening the
door for copyright protection in the smell of a perfume on the ground that
the smell should be original and is perceptible through the nose. The Dutch
Copyright Act has a non  exhaustive list of subject matter that can be
protected provided that they should be perceptible and original. The Court
compared the smell of the perfume with the content of the book. As the
content of the book is copyrightable so is the smell of the perfume. But the
paper of the book and the liquid in case of perfume are not copyrightable.
Thus, two different perfumes that have different ingredients but if have
same smell may fall under the domain of infringement. However, two
different perfumes though have similar ingredients if smell differently, then
both can be copyrightable independently.
It is a common right of the copyright holder to prevent public available of
his work without his consent. Thus, the court's decision may have
consequences that anyone who wears perfume in public places may require
a license in order to qualify his wearing as an authorized act. Thus the High
Court suggested that some exceptions should be added to the Dutch Copyright
Act to address such problems if the court were to consider scents copyrightable.
Source: WIPO Magazine, October 2006.
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af}l4s ;DklQ ;+/If0fsf k|of;x¿ ljZjJofkL
¿kdf hlthlt ;+ul7t x'bF 5} g\, c¿sf l;h{gfsf]
cglws[t k|of]uaf6 kmfObf lng]sf] ;+hfn klg
Tolt g} km} l n+ b } uPsf] kfOPsf] 5 .
g]kfn klg o; /f]uaf6 d'Qm b]lvPsf] 5}g .
c¿sf /fd| f l;h{ g fx¿ vf;u/L n] v
/rgf÷lstfa, uLt;+uLt, t:jL/, ;/sf/L
b:tfj]h cflbsf] x'ax' gSsn u/L pTkfbg ug]{ / b'Mv g} gu/L
wg sdfpg] k|j[lQ xfjL b]lvPsf] 5 . o;f] x'g'df l;h{gfsf/
cfkm} cfgf l;h{gf k|lt ;r]t gaGg] / pTkfbgsf l;nl;nfdf
h];'s} zt{ :jLsfg]{ k|j[lQ Psftkm{ b]lvPsf] 5 eg] csf]{tkm{
;/sf/L b:tfj]hx¿sf] cglws[t pTkfbg / ljqmLdf lhDd]jf/
lgsfox¿ r'k nfu]/ a:g] ubf{ c¿sf kmn vfOlbg] ;+:sf/
b]lvPsf] 5 . o;}u/L clwsf/sf] pNn+3gdf Goflos pkrf/ l56f]
/ k|efjsf/L aGg g;s]sf], dsf{ kg]{ kIf pkrf/sf nflu k|x/L
lgsfo ;dIf hfg lxlRsRofpg] u/]sf] tyf uP klg sfg"gL
pkrf/sf] af6f] gnfuL 6fn6'n] d]n ldnfk / sAhfdf lnPsf
;fdu|Lsf] efuj08fdf ;Lldt /x]sf] kfOPsf]
5 . oL ;Dk"0f{ sdhf]/Lsf k5fl8 Psflt/ ck/flws k|j[lQ /
csf] { l t/ ck] I ffs[ t r] t gf x' g g;s] s f] eGg ;lsG5 .
g]kfnsf] k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]gsf] ;jn kIfdf ;|i6fx¿nfO{
l;h{gfdf nfUg] jftfj/0f agfO{ l;h{gfsf] pNn+3gdf ;|i6fsftkm{af6
/fHo cfkm} pkrf/df nfUg] / clwsf/ pNn+3gaf6 ePsf] Iflt
;DalGwt kIfaf6 e/fOlbg] x'g\ . /fHosftkm{af6 l;h{gfsf/nfO{
;xof]u ug]{ o; k|so[ faf6 cTolws nfe lngsf nflu ;DalGwt
kIf g} rgfvf] /xg' kb{5 .
clwsf/ xggdf cg';Gwfg ug]{ k|x/L lgsfon] kl/jlt{t ;Gbe{
cg'¿k k|ltlnlk clwsf/ pNn+3gdf k|fyldstf lbg}kg]{ jftfj/0f
l;h{gf ePsf] 5 . o;} ;Gbe{nfO{ b[li6ut u/L g]kfn k|ltlnlk
clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{non] k|x/L lg/LIfsx¿nfO{ cg';Gwfgdf
lhDd]jf/ agfpg k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL tfnLd k|bfg ul/;s]sf]
5 eg] pNn+3gdf km};nf lbg] lhNnf GofofwLzx¿sf nflu To:t}
sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug{ nfu]sf] 5 . To;}u/L l;h{gfsf] Jofks
k|of]u ug]{ k|;f/0f dfWod / l;h{gfsf] pTkfbgdf ;+nUg
pTkfbs÷k|sfzsx¿ aLr lg/Gt/ 5nkmnsf dfWodaf6 r]tgfd"ns
sfo{x¿ ul//x]sf] 5 .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] If]qaf6 g]kfn ;flxlTos tyf snfTds
/rgfx¿sf] ;+/If0f ug]{ cGt/f{li6«o dxf;lGw -ag{ dxf;lGw_ df
k|jz
] u/L cGt/f{li6«o ;+/If0f k4ltsf] kIfw/ ePsf] 5 eg] ;f+uLlts
l;h{gfsf If]qdf /f]oN6L ;+sng ;+:yf :yfkgf x'g] tof/Ldf 5 .
o; cj:yfdf xfd|f ;fd' cfGtl/s ¿kdf l;h{gfsf] ;+/If0f u/L
;|i6f / nufgLstf{ ;dIf nfe k'¥ofpg' kg]{ uxgtd r'gf}tL 5
eg] ljb]zL l;h{gfsf] hyfefjL k|of]uaf6 dfly p7L l;h{gfsf]
pTkfbg, k'g?Tkfbg cg'dlt lnP/ dfq ug]{ afgL a;fNg} kg]{
cj:yf 5 . ljb]zL l;h{gfsf] p:t} k'g?Tkfbg ug]{ unt sfo{af6
;lRrgsf nflu klg ;DalGwt ;a} If]q ;hu x'g' h?/L 5 .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ;+/If0faf6 ;|i6fx¿ nfeflGjt t x'G5g\ g}
To; cltl/Qm l;h{gfsf] Jofj;foLs/0fsf qmddf pBf]u Joj;fosf]
ljsf;, nufgL k|a4{g, nufgLdf k|ltkmn x'Fb} hLjg:t/df j[l4
x'g uO{ cGttf]uTjf l;h{gzLn jftfj/0f tof/ x'g hfG5 .
o; k'gLt sfo{df ;|i6fb]lv k|of]ustf{;Dd / ;/sf/L lgsfob]lv
Jofj;los k|lti7fg;Dd ;a} kIf hfu?s ePdf dfq o; If]qsf]
Joj:yfkg / ljsf; ;Dej 5 . log} kIfx¿nfO{ phfu/ ug{
g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{non] o; a'n]l6gsf]
bf]>f] c+s k|sflzt u/L tkfO+{sf] xftdf ;'Dk]sf] 5 . k|ltlnlk
clwsf/sf If]qdf x'g' kg]{ yk sfo{qmdx¿sf cltl/Qm o;
a'nl] 6gnfO{ a9L pkof]uL / ;"rgfd"ns ¿kdf ljsf; ug{ ;a}sf]
cd"No ;'emfjsf] xflb{s :jfut ub{5f}+ .
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News and Events:
STUDY ON THE PRODUCTION OF
SONGS/MUSIC IN NEPAL
Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office has started the study of
production of songs and music in Nepal especially being
based on the Kathmandu Valley in its preliminary step. For
this it has underwent an agreement with Multi Engineering
Trade Concern (MET) on January 12, 2007. The MET has
already submitted the initial Inception Report to the Office.
The report is to produce the basic information of all the songs
in various languages produced from the valley. The report
is also to depict the information regarding the average sales
in the music industry in the last five years and is also to find
out the major areas of use of the Nepalese songs and music.
This phase of study is hoped to be completed within May,
2007.

SUBMISSION OF THE PRELIMINARY REPORT ON
NEPAL ACCESSION TO ROME CONVENTION
A committee formed under Mr. Jal
Krishna Shrestha, Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Culture, Tourism and
Civil Aviation has submitted its
report on "A Study of the Potential
Advantages, Effects and Liabilities
Incurred on Nepal Accession to
Rome Convention" to the
honorable Minister of Culture,
Tourism and Civil Aviation, Mr.
Pradeep Kumar Gyawali on
October 19, 2007 amid a function.
The study report has compared the various provisions between
the Convention for the Protection of Performers, Producers
of Phonograms and Broadcasting Organizations (Rome
Convention), 1961 and Nepalese Copyright Act 2002. It has
also assessed the various advantages, disadvantages and
liabilities incurred on Nepal's accession to the Rome
Convention. The report has recommended two alternatives
in this direction. First is to join the Convention with deposit
of reservations regarding articles 5(3), 6(2) and 16(a) (1)
which necessitates the respective amendments in the Nepalese
Copyright Act 2002 too. As such this recommendation also
draws attention on the projection of Nepal's image while
amending the domestic law to deposit reservations for the
accession. The second recommendation suggests postponing
the idea of accession to the Convention at present as most of
the provisions of the Rome Convention has already been
incorporated by the TRIPS agreement to which Nepal is a
party. As neighboring countries including India are yet to
become party to this convention, it was mentioned that it is
still untimely to completely access the advantages and
disadvantages of reservations in view of Nepal's less
experience in this sector.
Receiving the report, honorable minister expressed his
gratitude to the committee members for their efforts in
preparing the report and said that the government is ready to
initiate necessary steps to ensure the protection of IPR holders
and relate it to the cultural and economic development of the
nation. Mr. Madhav Prasad Ghimire, Secretary, MoCTCA

Discourage the Unauthorized Use of the Copyrighted Materials.
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INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RELATED TO INTERNATIONAL TREATIES AND CONVENTIONS
WIPO Administered
(a) In the Field of Copyright and Related
Rights
1. BerneConvention for the Protection of
Literary and Artistic Work 1886;
Completed at Paris, 1896; Revised at
Berlin, 1908; Completed at Berne, 1914;
Revised at Rome, 1928; Revised at
Brussels, 1948; Revised at Stockholm,
1967; Revised at Paris, 1971; and
Amended in 1979 (163 Member States)
2. Rome Convention for the Protection of
Performers, Producers of Phonograms
and Broadcasting Organizations 1961.
(85 Member States)
3. Geneva Convention for the Protection of
Producers of Phonograms Against
Unauthorized Duplication of Their
Phonograms, 1971. (76 Member States)
4. Brussels Convention Relating to the
Distribution of Program-Carrying Signals
Transmitted by Satellite, 1974. (29
Member States)
5. Treaty on the International Registration
of Audiovisual Works (Film Register
Treaty), 1989;(Geneva) (13 Member
States)
6. WIPO Copyright Treaty, 1996; (Geneva)
(61 Member States)

7. WIPO Performances and Phonograms
Treaty, 1996;(Geneva) (59 Member
States)
(b) In the Field of Industrial Property
1. Paris Convention for the Protection of
Industrial Property, 1883. (171 Member
States)
2. Madrid Agreement Concerning the
International Registration of Marks, 1891
(80 Member States)
3. Protocal Relating to the Madrid
AgreementConcerning the International
Registration of Marks, 1989 (80 Member
States)
4. Hague Agreement Concerning the
International Registration of Industrial
Designs, 1925. (45 Member States)
5. Nice Agreement Concerning the
International Classification of Goods and
Service for the Purposes of the Registration
of Marks, 1957. (80 Member States)
6. Locarno Agreement Establishing an
International Classification for Industrial
Designs, 1968. (48 Member States)
7. Patent Cooperation Treaty, 1970;
(washington) (136 Member States)
8. Strasbourg Agreement Concerning the
International Patent Classification, 1971.
(57 Member States)

9. Vienna Agreement Establishing an
International Classification of the
Figurative Elements of Marks, 1973 (23
Member States)
10. Budapest Treaty on the International
Recognition of the Deposit of
Microorganisms for the Purposes of Patent
Procedure, 1977. (66 Member States)
11. Nairobi Treaty on the Protection of the
Olympic Symbol, 1981. (46 Member
States)
12. Trademark Law Treaty, 1994,(Geneva)
(38 Member States)
13. Patent Law Treaty, 2000.(Geneva) (14
Member States)
(c) Related to Geographical Indications:
1. Madrid Agreement for the Repression of
False or Deceptive Indications of Source
on Goods, 1891. (35 Member States)
2. Lisbon Agreement for the Protection of
Appellations of Origin and their
International Registration, 1958. (26
Member States)

Fixation and broadcasting of one's own
performance.

Make fixation of one's own broadcast.

WIPO and WTO Administered

1. Agreement on Trade Related Aspects of
Intellectual Property Rights,(TRIPS
Agreement) 1994. (150 Member States)
Source: WIPO

as on Jan. 12, 2007

Q-A Column
Q. What are related rights?
Related rights mean those rights that protect
the people and organizations who are involved
in the communication and dissemination of
copyrighted works to the public. As such they
are closely related to copyright. These rights
are related to the following persons or
organizations.
Performers such as singers, musicians, actors,
dancers etc. in their performances.
Producers of sound recordings such as
cassette recordings and CD/VCD recordings
in their recordings.
Broadcasting organizations such as radio
and television in their broadcasted programs.
These rights are also called neighboring
rights.
Q.What are the rights of performers?
The rights of performers include
Public communication of one's own
performance.
Determination of the process or medium
of one's own performance.
Reproduction and distribution of the copies
of one's own performance.
Rent the copies of one's own performance.
Amendment or revision of one's own
performance.

Object modification to the performance.
Mention name in the use of performance.
Once a performer has consented to the
incorporation of his performance in a
cinematographic creation, the above rights
shall have no further application to such
performance.
Q.What are the rights of producers of
sound recording?
The rights of producers of sound recording
include
Reproduction of the copies of sound
recording.
Sale or import of the copies of sound
recording.
Rent or lease the copies of sound recording.
Public performance of sound recording.
Q.What are the rights of broadcasting
organizations?
The rights of broadcasting organizations
include
Re-broadcasting of broadcast under own
production.
Public communication of one's own
broadcast.

Reproduction of the fixation of one's own
broadcast.
Q.What are the differences between
copyright and related rights?
Copyright and related rights are different in
view of their nature, scope and terms of
protection. Copyright protects creators in
their intellectual and creative works. It protects
the works of literary, artistic and scientific
nature such as novels, poems, paintings,
sculptures, artistic designs, computer
programs etc.
Related rights are the rights closely related
to copyright. The purpose of related rights is
to protect those people and organizations that
enhance any work protected by copyright
with their substantial creative, technical or
organizational skill in the process of bringing
them to the public. These rights are related
to performers, producers of phonogram and
broadcasting organizations who acts as the
intermediaries in the production, recording
or diffusion of works.
The term of protection for copyright varies
according to the work from 25 years to
creator's life plus 50 years. The term of
protection for related rights is normally 50
years. Some countries have even longer
periods of protection.
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Gf]kfndf k|ltlnlk clwsf/ sfg"g sfof{Gjogsf] cj:yf / r'gf}lt

zf/bfk|;fb lqtfn

cjwf/0ffsf] b[li6n] k'/fgf] t/ k|of]usf b[li6n] xfn}sf jif{x?df Jofks ePsf] k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ljifon] ljZjJofkL dxTj /fv]sf] 5 . klZrdL b]zx?df
sl/a #)) jif{ cl3b]lv k|rngdf cfPsf] eP klg g]kfn h:tf ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zx?df o;sf] k|of]udf e/v/} dfq rf;f] a9]sf] 5 . g]kfndf @)@@ ;fndf
klxnf] k6s sfg"gL dfGotf kfPsf] k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ljifon] @)%( ;fndf gofF k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]gsf] th'{df kl5 ljz]if dxTj /fv]sf] 5 . @)^!
;fndf gofF k|ltlnlk clwsf/ lgodfjnLsf] th'{df / g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nosf] :yfkgf eO{ k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ljifodf hgr]tgf
clea[l4 x'g'sf] ;fy} o:tf] clwsf/sf] ;+/If0fdf ;/sf/n] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]Nb} cfPsf] 5 .
g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nosf] :yfkgf ePkl5 o; ljifon] w]/} dxTj kfPsf] eP tfklg ljZjsf cfw'lgs sfg"gL k|0ffnLnfO{ ;d]6L lgdf{0f
ePsf] g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]g, @)%( sf] sfof{Gjogdf g]kfnL k/Dk/fut Gofo / k|zf;lgs k|0ffnLn] wfGg sl7gfO{ x'g'sf] ;fy} sfg"g sfof{Gjog
ug]{ lgsfox?sf] Ifdtfdf clea[l4 gx'gfn] g]kfnn] ljljw lsl;dsf r'gf}ltx?sf] ;fdgf ug'{ kl//x]sf] 5 . o;} ;Gbe{df o; n]vdf g]kfndf k|ltlnlk
clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"gsf] sfof{Gjog ug]{ ;DaGwdf b]lvPsf r'gf}ltx? af/]df ;+lIfKt rrf{ ug]{ k|of; ul/Psf] 5 .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"gdf ePsf
d'Vo k|fjwfgx?sf] cf+sng
g]kfnsf] ljBdfg k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]g, @)%(
n] k|ltlnlk clwsf/nfO{ cfly{s clwsf/ / g}lts
clwsf/sf] ?kdf ;'lglZrt u/]sf] 5 . cfly{s
clwsf/sf] ?kdf /rgfsf] ;DaGwdf s]xL lglZrt
sfo{ ug{ kfpg] clwsf/ /rlotf jf k|ltlnlk
clwsf/sf] wgLnfO{ dfq x'g] Joj:yf ul/Psf]
5 . tL sfo{x? x'g\  /rgfsf] k'g?Tkfbg ug]{,
/rgfsf] cg'jfb ug]{, /rgfsf] kl/dfh{g jf
;+zf]wg ug]{, ;+of]hg nufot /rgfsf] cGo
?kfGt/0f ug],{ /rgfsf] d"n / k|ltlnlk ;j{;fwf/0fsf]
nflu laqmL ljt/0f jf axfndf lbg], >Jo b[Zo
/rgf, Wjlgcª\sg ;dflji6 /rgf, sDKo'6/
sfo{qmd, tYofÍdf cfwfl/t jf u|fkm :j?kdf
/x]sf] ;fª\uLlts /rgfsf] cfkm"nfO{ k|fKt clwsf/
x:tfGt/0f ug]{ jf axfndf lbg], /rgfsf] k|ltlnlk
cfoft ug],{ d"n /rgf jf ;f] /rgfsf] k|ltlnlksf]
;fj{hlgs k|bz{g ug],{ /rgfsf] k|:t'lt ug],{ /rgfsf]
k|;f/0f ug]{ / /rgfsf] ;fj{hlgs ;~rf/ ug]{ .
g}lts clwsf/sf] ?kdf s'g} /rgfdf /rlotfsf]
cfly{s clwsf/ lglxt /x] jf g/x]sf] h];'s} eP
tfklg To:tf] /rlotfnfO{ cfgf] /rgfsf k|ltx?df
jf cfgf] /rgf ;fj{hlgs ?kdf k|of]u ul/Pdf
To:tf] /rgfdf cfgf] gfd pNn]v ug{ nufpg],
cfgf] /rgfdf jf:tljs gfd pNn]v gu/L 5b\d
gfd pNn] v ul/Psf] ePdf To:tf] /rgfsf]
;fj{hlgs ?kdf k|of]u ubf{ To:tf] 5b\d gfd
pNn]v ug{ nufpg], cfgf] /rgfnfO{ aª\UofO{ jf
ljs[t ?kdf k|:t't u/L lghn] cfh{g u/]sf] ;Ddfg
jf VofltnfO{ lu/fpg] h:tf sfo{ /f]Sg], cfgf]
/rgfdf cfjZos ;+zf]wg jf kl/dfh{g ug]{ h:tf
g}lts clwsf/ k|fKt x'g] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
plNnlvt clwsf/ /rlotfsf] hLjge/ x:tfGt/0f
x'g] gkfpg] t/ /rlotfn] cfgf] d[To' kZrft\
nfu" x'g] u/L To:tf] clwsf/ x:tfGt/0f ug{
s;}nfO{ OR5fPsf] eP To;/L OR5fPsf] JolQm jf
;+:yfnfO{ / To;/L OR5fPsf] geP glhssf]
xsjfnfdf ;g{ ;Sg] Joj:yf klg ePsf] 5 .
P]gn] k|:tf]tfnfO{ cfkm\gf] k|:t'ltnfO{ k|;f/0f jf
;~rf/ u/L hg ;dIf k'¥ofpg], cfkm\gf] k|:t'ltnfO{
k|:t't ug]{ tf}/tl/sf jf dfWodsf] lgwf{/0f ug]{
/ k'g?Tkfbg ug],{ cfkm\gf] k|:t'ltsf] k|:t'tLs/0f
jf To;sf] k|ltlnlkx? laqmL jf x:tfGt/0f u/L
jf :jfldTj kl/jt{g u/L klxnf] k6s hg ;dIf
k'¥ofpg], cfkm\gf] k|:t'ltsf] k|ltlnlk ef8fdf lbg],
lgwf{l/t tf}/tl/sf jf dfWodåf/f pTkflbt
k|:t'ltnfO{ tf/o'Qm jf tf/ lalxg pks/0f dfkm{t
;j{;fwf/0f ;dIf ;j{;'ne x'g] u/L k'¥ofpg],
cfgf] k|:t'ltnfO{ kl/dfh{g jf ;+zf]wg ug]{ h:tf
sfo{ ug{ kfpg] clwsf/ klg k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . t/
k|:tf]tfn] Ps k6s cfkm\gf] k|:t'ltnfO{ >Job[Zo
dfWoddf ;dfj]z ug{ :jLs[lt lbO;s]kl5 lghn]
To;df k'gM dfly pNn]v eP cg';f/sf] clwsf/
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k|of]u ug{ eg] gkfpg] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . tfklg
k|:tf]tfnfO{ k|ToIf >Jo k|:t'lt Pj+ Wjlgcª\sgdf
;dfof]lht k|:t'ltsf] k|:tf]tfsf] ?kdf cfkm\gf]
klxrfg sfod u/fpg] / ;f]sf] bfjL ug{ ;Sg]
clwsf/ tyf cfkm\gf] k|lti7f jf Vofltsf] k|lts"n
x'g] u/L s;}n] cfkm\gf] k|:t'ltnfO{ tf]8df]8 u/]sf]
jf vl08t u/]sf] jf cGo k|sf/n] cyf{Gt/ x'g]
u/L lj?k u/]sf]df To:tf] sfo{nfO{ /f]Sg] clwsf/
eg] x'g] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
o;}u/L P]gn] Wjlgcª\sg pTkfbsnfO{ s'g} klg
tl/sf jf :j?kdf Wjlgcª\sgsf] k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf
?kn] k'g?Tkfbg ug]{, Wjlgcª\sgsf] k|ltlnlk
cfoft ug],{ Wjlgcª\sgsf] d"n k|lt jf k|ltlnlksf]
laqmL jf :jfldTj x:tfGt/0fsf cGo tl/sfaf6
To:tf Wjlgcª\sg ;j{;'ne u/fpg], ;fj{hlgs
?kdf Wjlgcª\sgnfO{ ef8fdf jf ;fk6Ldf lbg],
tf/o'Qm jf tf/ljlxg pks/0faf6 Wjlgcª\sgnfO{
Pp6} vf; 7fpFaf6 jf cfkm"n] rfx]sf] 7fpFaf6 jf
hg;fwf/0fåf/f >j0f ug{ ;Sg] agfpg] h:tf
clwsf/ x'g] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . P]gn] k|;f/0f
;+:yfnfO{ cfkm"n] k|;f/0f u/]sf] ljifonfO{ k'gMk|;f/0f
ug],{ cfkm\gf] k|;f/0fnfO{ ;j{;fwf/0f ;dIf ;j{;n
' e
x'g] u/L ;~rf/ ug],{ cfkm\gf] k|;f/0fsf] ;dfof]hg
ug]{, cfkm\gf] k|;f/0fsf] ;dfof]hgsf] k'g?Tkfbg
ug]{ nufotsf sfo{ ug{ kfpg] clwsf/ k|bfg
u/]sf] 5 .
P]gn] /rgf, k|:tf]tf, Wjlgc+sg pTkfbs jf k|;f/0f
;+:yfsf] ;+/If0f ug]{ ;Gbe{df ljleGg /rlotfsf]
/rgfnfO{ klg ;+/If0f k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . To:tf
/rgfx?df g]kfn /fHo jf ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf]
;b:o d'n'sdf a;f]af; ug]{ /rlotfaf6 /lrt
g]kfn /fHo jf ;f]xL d'ns
' df k|sfzg ePsf] /rgf,
g]kfn /fHo jf ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf] ;b:o
d'ns
' df a;f]af; ug]{ pTkfbsaf6 pTkflbt >Jo
b[io /rgf, g]kfn /fHo jf ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf]
;b:o d'n'sleq ul/Psf] ejgsf] cfls{6]Sr/n
l8hfog jf ejg jf cGo s'g} ;+/rgfdf k|of]u
ul/Psf] cGo s'g} k|sf/sf] snfTds /rgf, g]kfn
/fHo jf ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf] ;b:o d'n's
afx]s cGo d'n'sdf a;f]af; ePsf] /rlotfaf6
g]kfn /fHodf k|sflzt /rgf jf To:tf] d'n'ssf]
pTkfbsaf6 g]kfn /fHodf pTkflbt >Jo b[io
/rgf cflb x'g\ .
P]gn]] g]kfn /fHo jf ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf] ;b:o
d'n'ssf] k|:tf]tf, g]kfn /fHo jf ljZj Jofkf/
;+u7gsf] ;b:o d'n'sdf k|:t't ul/Psf] s'g}
k| : t' l t jf o; P] g adf] l hd ;+ / If0f k| f Kt
Wjlgcª\sgdf k|oQ' m ePsf] k|:t'lt jf Wjlgcª\sgdf
;dflji6 gu/]sf] eP klg k|;f/0fdf ;dflji6
k|:t'ltsf] k|:tf]tf ;d]tnfO{ k|:tf]tf ;DaGwL
clwsf/ k|fKt x'g] k|Tofe"lt k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .
o;}u/L g]kfn /fHo jf ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf]
;b:o d'n'ssf JolQmaf6 pTkflbt Wjlgcª\sg,
g]kfn /fHo jf ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf] ;b:o

d'ns
' df k|sfzg ePsf] Wjlgcª\sg, pTkfbsnfO{
pQm P]g adf]lhdsf] Wjlgcª\sgsf] pTkfbs ;DaGwL
clwsf/ k|fKt x'g] Joj:yf 5 . o:t} g]kfn /fHo
jf ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf] ;b:o d'ns
' df sfof{no
/x]sf] k|;f/0f ;+:yfaf6 k|;fl/t k|;f/0f, g]kfn
/fHo jf ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf] ;b:o d'n'sdf
cjl:yt k|;f/0f s]Gb|af6 k|;fl/t k|;f/0f ;+:yfnfO{
k|;f/0f ;+:yf ;DaGwL clwsf/ k|fKt x'g] Joj:yf
ul/Psf] 5 .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"g
sfof{Gjogsf] Joj:yf
dfly pNn]v eP cg';f/sf] gofF k|ltlnlk clwsf/
P]g hf/L ePkl5 g]kfndf o; ;DaGwL sfg"gsf]
sfof{Gjogsf] yfngL ePsf] 5 . pQm P]gsf]
sfof{Gjogsf] nflu ljleGg lgsfox?nfO{ clwsf/x?
tf]lsPsf 5g\ . tL lgsfox? / ltgsf] sfo{If]q
tn pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no M

P]gsf] bkmf #) df pNn]v eP cg';f/ pQm
sfof{non] k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f ug]{ ;DaGwdf
cfjZos sfd ug],{ k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] btf{ u/L
To;sf] ljj/0f cBfjlws u/fO{ /fVg] / /f]oN6L
;+sng ;+:yfsf] /]vb]v, :ynut lg/LIf0f ug]{ tyf
To:tf] ;+:yfaf6 ul/g] sfd sf/jfxLdf s'g} sdL
sdhf]/L eP ;'wf/ ug{ cfjZos lgb]z
{ g lbg] sfd
st{Jo / clwsf/x? tf]lsPsf] 5 .
g]kfn k|x/L M k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] pNn+3g ePdf
cg';Gwfg / txlssft ug]{ lhDd]jf/L g]kfn k|x/Ldf
/x]sf] 5 .
;/sf/L jlsn M k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] pNn+3g
ePsf] d'4f ;/sf/L d'4fsf] ?kdf cbfnt ;dIf
bfo/ ug]{ / To;sf] k}/jL ug]{ bfloTj ;/sf/L
jlsnsf] /x]sf] 5 .
eG;f/ sfof{no M k|ltlnlk clwsf/hGo ;fdu|Lsf]
cj}w ?kdf lgsf;L k}7f/L /f]Sg ;xof]u k'¥ofpg]
st{ J o eG;f/ sfof{ n osf] bfo/fleq kb{ 5 .
cbfnt M k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] pNn+3g ;DaGwL
d'4fsf] sf/jfxL / lsgf/f ug]{ sfo{ lhNnf cbfntaf6
x'g] Joj:yf 5 .
/f]oN6L ;+sng ;+:yf M k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL
/rgfsf] /f]oN6L lgwf{/0f ug],{ ;+sng ug],{ ;+slnt
/f]oN6L ljt/0f ug]{ sfo{sf] nflu ljwfut ;+:yfsf]
Joj:yf ug{ ;Sg] k| f jwfg /flvPsf] 5 .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"g
sfof{Gjogsf r'gf}lt
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwdf hgr]tgf clea[l4
u/L ;Da4 ;a}nfO{ o;af/] hfgsf/ agfpg] ljifo
r'gf}ltk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . ;|i6f, ;h{sx? g} cfkm\gf]
clwsf/ k|lt ;hu x'g g;ls/x]sf] cj:yfdf
;j{;fwf/0fn] k|ltlnlk clwsf/af/] hfgsf/L /fVg
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;Sg] cj:yf sd b]lvG5 . cfkm\gf] clwsf/sf]
xgg ePsf] yfxf kfP/ klg To;sf] pkrf/sf
nflu k|x/L ;dIf ph'/L ug{ lxlRsRofpg] u/]sf]
kfOPsf] 5 .
ljBdfg k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"gdf ljZjdf
k|rlnt cTofw'lgs k|fjwfgx? ;dfj]z ul/Psf]
5 . d'VotM Berne Convention df pNn]v ePsf
d'Vo k|fjwfgx?nfO{ g]kfnsf] k|ltlnlk clwsf/
P]gdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] x'Fbf sfg"gL b[li6n] lgs}
cu|ufdL Joj:yf /x]sf] dfGg ;lsG5 . t/ g]kfnsf]
sfg"g sfof{Gjogsf] nflu ;+:yfut Ifdtf, ;fwg,
;|f]t / k|ljlwsf] k|of]udf sdL sdhf]/L /x]sf]
kl/k|]Ifdf sfg"gdf ePsf k|fjwfgx?sf] ;d'lrt
pkof] u ug{ sl7gfO{ k/] s f] cj:yf 5 .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] dfWodaf6 b]zsf] cfly{s
cj:yfdf ;'wf/ cfpg ;S5 eGg] af/]df ;d]t
clwsf+zdf cgle1tf /x]sf] 5 . o;sf] sf/0fn]
ubf{ k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf] ljifo cf]em]ndf
k/]sf] 5 . /f]oN6L ;+sng ;+:yfsf] u7gdf l9nfO
ePsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ klg k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] cfly{s
dxTjaf/] sd hfgsf/L x' g ] u/] s f] 5 .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] pNn+3g ePsf] ljifodf
;/sf/jfbL d'4fsf] ?kdf cbfntL sf/jfxL x'g]
u/]sf] 5 . o; lsl;dsf] d'4f b'lgofjfbL jf
kmf}hbf/L x'g] eGg] ljifodf klg leGg ts{x? /x]sf]
kfOG5 . o;;DaGwL sltko s'/fx? b'lgofjfbL
k|s[ltsf 5g\ eg] sltko cj:yfx? ;/sf/L

k|Zgf]Q/ :tDe
k|= tT;DaGwL clwsf/ eg]sf] s] xf] <
tT;DaGwL clwsf/ eGgfn] tL clwsf/x¿nfO{
a'emfpF5g\ h;n] k|ltlnlk clwsf/hGo
l;h{gfx¿nfO{ ;j{;fwf/0f ;dIf ;~rf/
ug]{ / km}nfpg] sfo{df ;+nUg JolQm jf
lgsfox¿sf] ;+/If0f ub{5 . oL clwsf/x?
lgDgfg';f/ JolQm jf lgsfox?;+u ;DalGwt
5g\ .
k|:tf]tfx¿ h:t} ufos÷uflosf, ;+uLtsf/,
cleg]tf, gt{s cflbsf k|:t'ltx¿;Fu .
Wjlgc+sg pTkfbsx¿ h:t} Sof;]6 /
;L=8L=÷eL=;L=8L= l/sl8{Ësf pTkfbsx¿sf
l/sl8{Ëx¿df .
k| ; f/0f ;+ : yfx¿ h:t} /] l 8of] /
6]lnlehgsf k|;fl/t sfo{qmdx¿df .
oL clwsf/x¿nfO{ Neighboring rights
klg elgG5 .
k|= k|:tf]tfsf clwsf/x? s] s] x'g\ <
k|:tf]tfsf clwsf/x¿df 
cfgf] k|:t'ltsf] ;fj{hlgs ;~rf/ ug{] .
cfgf] k|:t'ltnfO{ k|:t't ug]{ tf}/tl/sf
jf dfWodsf] lgwf{/0f ug{] .
cfgf] k|:t'ltsf] k|ltlnlkx¿ k'gMpTkfbg
ug{] .
cfgf] k|:t'ltsf] k|ltlnlk ef8fdf lbg] .
cfgf] k|:t'ltnfO{ kl/dfh{g jf ;+zf]wg
ug]{ .

d'4fsf] ?kdf g} /xg'kg]{ ;d]t b]lvG5 . o:tf]
cj:yfdf s'g k|ls|ofdf hfg] eg]/ lg0f{o ug]{
ljifo klg r'gf}ltk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf sltko ljifo Cyber Law
sf] lgdf{0f u/L sfof{Gjogdf Nofpg'kg]{ ljifo;+u
;DalGwt 5g\ . t/ g]kfndf o; ;DaGwL sfg"gsf]
lgdf{0f gePsf] sf/0fn] o;nfO{ Jojl:yt ug{
sl7gfO{ kl//x]sf] 5 .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f;+u ;DalGwt ;+:yfut
Ifdtfsf] ljsf;sf] ljifo klg r'gf}ltk"0f{ /x]sf]
5 . k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lh:6«f/sf] sfof{nosf]
Ifdtf clea[l4 ug]{ / pQm sfof{nosf] sfo{nfO{
Jofks agfpg] bfloTj dxTjk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . k|x/L,
;/sf/L jlsn, cbfnt / eG;f/ sfof{nox?nfO{
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] xgg x'g glbg] u/L k|efjsf/L
agfpg ;fwg, ;|ft] / k|ljlwn] ;DkGg ug]{ ljifo
r'gf}ltk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . o;}u/L oL lgsfox? aLr
;+:yfut ;dGjosf] ljifo klg hl6n /x]sf] 5
.
k|ltlnlk clwsf/;+u ;DalGwt ljifo ;+rf/ tyf
;"rgf k|ljlwsf] ;d'lrt k|of]udf e/kg]{ ljifo
xf] . t/ g]kfndf ;+rf/ tyf ;"rgf k|ljlwsf]
k|of]u lgs} k5fl8 /x]sf] sf/0f o:tf] clwsf/sf]
k|rf/ k|;f/ / k|of]udf sl7gfO{ cfO/x]sf] 5 .
Kf| l tlnlk clwsf/;+ u ;DalGwt hgzlQm
Joj:yfkgsf] ljifo klg h6Ln /x]sf] 5 . k|ltlnlk
clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f ug]{ ;DaGwdf cfOkg]{ sfo{x?

cfgf] k|:t'ltsf] l:y/Ls/0f / k|;f/0f
ug]{ .
k| : t' l tsf] kl/dfh{ g nfO{ /f] S g] .
cfgf] k|:t'ltsf] k|of]u x'bF f gfd pNn]v
ug]{ .
k|:tf]tfn] Ps k6s cfgf] k|:t'ltnfO{
rnlrqhGo /rgfdf ;dfj]z ug{ ;xdlt
lbO;s]kl5 To:tf] k|:t'ltdf dfly pNn]lvt
clwsf/x¿ k' g M nfu" x' g ] 5} g .
k|= Wjlgc+sg pTkfbssf clwsf/x? s]
s] x'g\ <
Wjlgc+sg pTkfbssf clwsf/x¿df 
Wjlgc+sgsf k|ltlnlkx¿ k'gMpTkfbg ug{] .
Wjlgc+sgsf k|ltlnlkx¿ ljqmL jf cfoft
ug{] .
Wjlgc+ s gsf k| l tlnlkx¿ ef8f jf
;fk6Ldf lbg] .
Wjlgc+sgsf] ;fj{hlgs ;~rf/ ug{] .
k|= k|;f/0f ;+:yfsf clwsf/x? s] s] x'g\ <
k| ; f/0f ;+ : yfsf clwsf/x?df 
cfgf] pTkflbt k|;f/0fnfO{ k'gMk|;f/0f ug{] .
cfgf] k|;f/0fsf] ;fj{hlgs ;~rf/ ug{] .
cfgf] k| ; f/0fsf] l:y/Ls/0f ug{ ] .
cfgf] k| ; f/0fsf] l:y/Ls/0fsf]
k'gMpTkfbg ug{] .
k|= k|ltlnlk clwsf/ / tT;DaGwL

ljlzi7 k|s[ltsf 5g\ . o;sf] af/]df hgr]tgf
clea[l4 ug],{ o:tf clwsf/sf] xgg ePdf ltgsf]
cg';Gwfg ug]{, d'4f bfo/ ug]{ / cbfntåf/f
Gofosf] lg?k0f ug]{ ljifodf ;d]t ljz]if of]Uotf
/ tflndsf] cfjZostf kb{5 . csf]{ zAbdf eGg]
xf] eg] oL ljifodf bIf hgzlQmsf] cfjZostf
kb{5 . g]kfnsf] sd{rf/L k|zf;gdf ;?jf ;DaGwL
sfg"gL k|fjwfgsf] sf/0f b'O{ jif{ eGbf a9L x'gf;fy
;?jf ug]{ sf/0fn] bIf hgzlQmsf] k|of]unfO{
Jojl:yt ug{ g;s]sf] cj:yf 5 .

lgisif{
g]kfnsf] k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"gL Joj:yf
;ZfQm /x]sf] 5 . o;sf] sfof{Gjog ug{df lgs}
hl6n lsl;dsf r'gf}ltx? b]lvPsf 5g\ . w]/}
gful/sdf o;af/] kof{Kt hfgsf/L gx'gs
' f] ;fy}
;/sf/L ;+/rgf, sfo{ k|0ffnL, ;+:yfut ;dGjo
h:tf ljifodf ljz]if ;'wf/ ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf
5 . o;sf] nflu ;fwg, ;|ft] sf] ;d'lrt pkof]u
ug'{sf] ;fy} k|x/L, ;/sf/L jlsn, GofofwLz /
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nodf sfo{/t
sd{rf/LnfO{ ljz]if lsl;dsf] k|lzIf0fdf hf]8
lbg'kg]{ cfjZostf /x]sf] 5 . dfly pNn]v ul/Psf
r'gf}ltx?nfO{ s|dzM ;fdgf ub}{ hfgsf] nflu
;/sf/L If]qn] ;xhstf{sf] e"ldsf v]Ng] /
k|ltlnlksf] clwsf/sf wgLnfO{ cfkm\gf] clwsf/sf]
;+/If0f ug{ ;hu / ;Ifd agfpg] tkm{ Wofg lbg'
cfjZos b]lvPsf] 5 .
-n]vs ;+:s[lt, ko{6g tyf gful/s p8\8og
dGqfnodf ;x;lrj x'g'x'G5 ._

clwsf/sf aLr s] s] leGgtfx¿ 5g\ <
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ / tT;DaGwL clwsf/
ltgsf] k|sl[ t, ;+/If0f If]q / ;+/If0f cjlwsf]
cfwf/df km/s 5g\ . k|ltlnlk clwsf/n]
;h{sx¿sf] af}l4s / l;h{gfTds /rgfdf
;+/If0f k|bfg ub{5 . o;n] ;flxlTos,
snfTds / j}1flgs k|sl[ tsf /rgfx¿sf]
;+/If0f ub{5 . h:t} M pkGof;, sljtf,
k]lG6Ë, d"lt{snf, snfTds l8hfOg, sDKo'6/
sfo{qmd cflb .
tT;DaGwL clwsf/x¿ k|ltlnlk clwsf/l;t
glhssf] ;DaGw ePsf clwsf/x¿ x'g\ .
tT;DaGwL clwsf/sf] d'Vo p2]Zo To:tf
JolQmx¿ jf ;+u7gx¿sf] ;+/If0f ug'{ xf]
h;n] k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/lIft s'g}klg
l;h{gfnfO{ cfgf ckf/ af}l4s, k|fljlws
/ ;+u7gfTds v'aL dfkm{t kl/dfh{g u/L
ltgnfO{ ;j{;fwf/0f ;dIf k'¥ofpg d2t
ub{5 . oL clwsf/x¿ k|:tf]tf, Wjlgc+sg
pTkfbs / k|;f/0f ;+:yfx¿;Fu ;DalGwt
5g\ h;n] s'g} klg /rgfsf] pTkfbg,
Wjlgc+sg / k|;f/0fdf dWo:ystf{sf]
e"ldsf lgjf{x ub{5 .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f cjlw l;h{gf
cg';f/ @% jif{ b]lv ;h{ssf] hLjge/ /
d[To' kZrft %) jif{ ;Ddsf nflu x'G5 .
tt\;DaGwL clwsf/x?sf] ;+/If0f ;fwf/0ftof
%) jif{sf] x'G5 . sltko d'n'sx?df of]
cjlw c? nfdf] ;d] t /x] s f 5g\ .

lagf ;Demf}tf k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] x:tfGt/0f gu/f}+ .
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Article

Protecting the Broadcasting Organisations

In the knowledge based societies of today,
the broadcasting organizations play a
unique role in offering the wide varieties
of qualitative information and knowledge
to the world's population. In order to
support their continuity, it is necessary
and timely that the broadcasting
organizations are afforded an appropriate
and updated IP (Intellectual Property)
rights framework that will provide them
with more legal security and will offer
them means to combat signal piracy. The
need to control broadcast piracies and
provide specific rights to these
broadcasting organizations has been first
materialized internationally only in 1961
through the Rome Convention for the
Protection of Performers, Producers of
Phonograms and Broadcasting
Organizations. This Convention secures
certain rights to the broadcasting
organizations which include the rights to
rebroadcast and fixation of own
broadcasts, the reproduction of such
fixations and the communication to the
public of the broadcasts if such
communication is made in places
accessible to the public against the
payment of an entrance fee.
In order to bring a balance between public
interest and broadcasters' rights, the Rome
Convention also allows exceptions in the
national laws to the above mentioned
rights as regards to private use, use of
short excerpts in connection with the
reporting of current events, ephemeral
fixation by a broadcasting organisation
by means of its own facilities and for its
own broadcasts, use solely for the purpose
of teaching or scientific research and in
any other cases except for compulsory
licenses that would be incompatible with
the Berne Convention  where the
national law provides exception to
copyright in literary and artistic works.
The Rome Convention protects the
broadcasting organizations for the period
of 20 years computed from the end of
the year in which the broadcast took
place.
The protection against the unauthorized
distribution of programme-carrying
signals of a broadcasting organisation
transmitted by satellite is internationally
protected by the Brussels Convention
relating to the Distribution of
ProgrammeCarrying Signals
Transmitted by Satellite, 1974. The
provisions of this Convention are not
applicable however where the distribution
of signals is made from direct
broadcasting satellite.
Nepal is yet to become a party member
to both of the Rome and Brussels
Conventions. A report on Nepal's
accession to the Rome Convention, 1961
recently submitted by Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office has recommended the
need of more detail study before accessing
to the Convention. No homework has yet
been performed regarding the need of
Nepal's accession to the Brussels
Convention, 1974.
The Copyright Act 2002 of Nepal has
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provided the rights to the broadcasting
organizations as mentioned in the Rome
Convention and has also made provisions
of exceptions where certain uses of
broadcasts can be done without getting
authorizations of the rights owners.
Unlike the Rome Convention, the term
of protection provided by the Copyright
Act 2002 is up to 50 years and being a
member of WTO (World Trade
Organisation) it extends national
treatment of protection to any broadcast
by a broadcasting organisation or a
broadcasting station situated in any
member countries of WTO.
To update the IP rights of the broadcasters
currently provided by the Rome
Convention and also to control the
growing signal piracy problem including
the piracy of digitized pre-broadcast
signals, WIPO (World Intellectual
Property Organisation) has been working
to conclude a Treaty for the Protection
of Broadcasting Organizations since a
decade. Up to the 15 sessions and one
special session of the Standing Committee
on the Copyright and Related Rights
(SCCR) have been held so far. The treaty
had been originally drafted to protect
broadcasters and cable-casters including
also the net-casters and the web-casters.
However, it was decided in the 14th
Session to draft the treaty only to
incorporate the traditional broadcasters
including the broadcasters and the cablecasters and eliminate the scope of netcasters and the web-casters that are to be
dealt with a separate treaty. Debates and
discussions went on for several years
regarding the granting of the exclusive
rights to the traditional broadcasters or
the providing of the adequate protection
measures to them through
the national
legislations. In the 15th session meeting,
various countries especially the
developing countries and countries from
South America, Asia and Africa
intensively argued on the need of the
treaty to be drafted on a signal-based
approach instead of the right-based
approach.
Based on the conclusionrdof the 15th
session meeting, the 33 session of
WIPO General Assembly gave the
mandate to the First Special Session to
agree and finalize on a signal based
approach, the objectives, specific scope
and object of protection. Thus, the First
Special Session held on 17  19 January,
2007 based its discussion especially to
set the protection of the live signals. A
live signal is a signal carrying a program
and lives up to the period of its
transmissions of broadcast. Wiping off
the much of the earlier efforts, the
discussions took a new track of reducing
the range of exclusive rights to be granted
to the traditional broadcasters and also
to make objectives, specific scope and
object of protection in a signal based
approach with the consideration for
change in other provisions too. Under
the signal based approach, the new
proposal is to grant only the two types
of exclusive rights to the broadcasters

namely, the right to the simultaneous or
deferred retransmission of broadcast and
the right to fixation of their broadcast.
For all other rights discussed earlier, the
new proposal is to make adequate and
effective legal protection in the domestic
law that the broadcasting organizations
are entitled to enjoy. These are in respect
of direct and indirect reproduction of the
broadcast; making available to the public
of the original or copies of the broadcast
through sale or other transfer of
ownership; making available to the public
of the broadcast in such a way that
members of the public may access them
from a place and at a time individually
chosen by them; the communication to
the public of the broadcast, if such
communication is made in places
accessible to the public against payment
of an entrance fee, or using very large
screens in places accessible to the public,
or made in a profit making purpose.
Whatever be the approach undertaken,
there is no doubt that the proposed treaty
should adequately protect the
broadcasting organizations against the
unauthorized theft of their signals and
piracy of their broadcast programmes in
order to ensure their survival and provide
them enough returns from their vast
investment. It should not only serve as a
stable legal framework for the activities
of broadcasting organizations against
piracy but it should also provide
protection against competitors and against
unfair exploitation and against free 
riding. However, focus should also be
kept in mind that any rights or protection
offered to these traditional broadcasters
should not in any way affect the rights
already enjoyed by the copyright and
other related right holders on their works
provisioned in the various national and
international copyright laws. Rights
should be granted at least up to the level
as provided by the Rome Convention and
TRIPS Agreements. Further there should
be a balance between the rights conferred
to these organizations and the interests
of public. For this it would be better to
provision a non-exhaustive list of
limitations and exceptions in the treaty
that underscores the certain circumstances
in which the use of broadcast could be
done without getting authorizations from
the right owners. Further consideration
is also required regarding the importance
of technological protection measures and
right management information.
While the discussions are lively round
the globe regarding the approach and
provisions of the proposed treaty, very
less concerns have been seen in the
Nepalese context. It is now the right time
for all the broadcasting organizations:
radio and television broadcasters, cablecasters together with content rights
holders and all other stakeholders to probe
deep into these issues in order to preserve
their respective rights.
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Copyright Protection to Encourage Creations.
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said that the ministry will study the report and will soon take
necessary action as per the recommendations mentioned in the
report.
The Committee included following members:

in the meeting agreed on the need of more awareness programs
to curb the rate of piracies in the market and make creators
aware of their rights. The need of joint efforts in the promotion
of copyright and control of piracies was also felt by most of
the participants to develop the synergy.

WIPO ASIA-PACIFIC REGIONAL SYMPOSIUM
The WIPO Asia-Pacific Regional Symposium was held in Lao
People's Democratic Republic, Vientiane on 13-15 Feb. 2007,
organized by the World Intellectual Property Organization

Source: WIPO

A TALK PROGRAM WITH THE
BROADCASTING ORGANISATION
Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office held a talk program with
the representatives of broadcasting organizations on December
15, 2006. The representatives from Nepal Television, Radio
Nepal, and various FM stations took part in the program. The
program was basically focused on the various rights included
in current Copyright Act, 2002 and also on the provisions of
the Proposed WIPO Broadcasting Treaty. The participants
also discussed on the various problems faced by the broadcasting
organizations in relation with copyright and related rights.

PARTICIPATION ON THE FIRST SPECIAL
SESSION OF SCCR
The First Special Session of the Standing Committee on
Copyright and Related Rights (SCCR) took place at headquarter
of the World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO), Geneva
from January 17-19, 2007. Mr. Kiran Shakya, Section Officer
of Nepal Copyright Registration's Office has participated the
section which was focused on the discussions over proposed
WIPO Broadcasting Treaty under the signal based approach.
The 33rd Session of the WIPO General Assembly has given the
mandate to the sessions of SCCR to agree and finalize the
proposed treaty on a signal based approach, the objection,
specific scope and object of protection with a view to submitting
to the Diplomatic Conference that is to be held at the end 2007.

MEETING ON SOUND RECORDINGS

Nepal Copyright Registrar's
Office organised a meeting
on March 13, 2007 regarding
the copyright and related
rights issues prevalent in the
sound recording industries.
Representatives from
Association Music Industries
Nepal and various sound recording institutions participated
the meeting. Various problems faced by the Nepalese music
industry were discussed during the program. The participants

(WIPO) in co-operation with the Government of Lao and with
the assistance of the Japan Copyright Office (JCO). The
objective of the symposium was to exchange information and
views on emerging copyright and related rights issues
concerning libraries and to discuss the relevant policies of the
participating countries. Participants from 30 different countries
were invited in the program. Mr. Shiva Prasad Khanal, Legal
Officer of Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office has also
participated the program. Various papers were presented on
the issues and discussions were held to exchange mutual
experiences.

A CO-ORDINATION MEETING ON COPYRIGHT
A Co-ordination meeting between various law enforcing
agencies related to copyright was organized by Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office on March 14, 2007. Representatives from
MoCTCA, Supreme Court, Attorney's Office, Appellate Court,
Nepal Police and Custom Office have participated the meeting.
Mutual experiences related to copyright enforcement were
shared and need of a more co-ordinate efforts was realized to
combat with copyright piracies. Further, the importance of
pro-active society and trainings for enforcing agencies were
recognized to control the counterfeiting.

AWARENESS PROGRAM

Association of Music Industries Nepal (AMIN) organized an
awareness program focused on copyright and related rights
issues in audio-visual materials on December 16 and 17, 2006
at Dang and Butwal respectively. The program was targeted
to the members of AMIN together with various stakeholders.
The participants in the program discussed on the problem of
piracies in the copyrighted phonograms in the market and
recommended that these programs should be continued to
aware the general mass of people regarding the issues of
copyright and related rights. The participants also emphasized
the need to strengthen Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office in
controlling copyright violations by providing it more authorities.

OTHER ACTIVITIES

l Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office has undergone an

agreement with Radio Sagarmatha on December 16, 2007
to broadcast the awareness notice on Copyright and Related
Rights regularly twice a week for the next six months
period.
l Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office has monitored the
various market places of Kathmandu, Bhaktapur, Lalitpur
including Pokhara and Butwal regarding the infringement
of Copyright and Related Rights.
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REGISTRATION OF CREATIVE WORKS

Copyright registration in new branches of
creative works such as bamboo works and
metal works (sculptures) has been started
in Nepal. Recently, Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office has registered an eagle
and a crane made of bamboo root made by
the artist Mr. Sanjay Kr. Pradhan and metal
pillar with artistic design representing the
People's Movement made by Senior Sculptor
Mr. Thakur Pd. Mainali. Up to the period
of February 2007, the office has registered
total of 360 creations that
comprises 323 works, 34
phonograms and 3 performances.
The works include 262 literary
works, 27 artistic works, 18
photographic works, 11 computer
programs, 2 scientific works
(architecture) and 3 sculptures.
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WIPO SPECIAL

KING BHUMIBOL ADULYADEJ TO RECEIVE
WIPO'S FIRST GLOBAL AWARD
WIPO is to provide its most prestigious award "WIPO Global
Leader Award" to His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej, King
of Thailand as recognition of his outstanding contributions to
the development and promotion of intellectual property. His
Majesty currently owns more than 20 patents and 19 trademarks
that have been applied in a range of development projects in
Thailand. His Majesty is also renowned as a prolific artist
having created more than 1000 different works that includes
literary works such as songs and novels together with paintings,
photos and musical works.
The WIPO Global Award recognizes leadership and personal
engagement in promoting intellectual property at the national,
regional and international levels. It comprises a citation and a
medal honoring the recipient. It also rewards exceptional
personal creative and innovative activities and use of the
intellectual property system to protect these works.
Source: www.wipo.org.

HOLLYWOOD WINS COPYRIGHT SUIT IN
CHINA

The Beijing First Intermediate People's Court on December
2006, ordered Beijing Sohu Internet Information Services Co.
Ltd. that runs some of China's most popular websites, to pay
damages and costs of 1.1 million Yuan ($ 139,000) to Hollywood
Movie Studio over posting of movie clips on the internet. The
movies involved in the suit are Lord of the Rings, Dawn of the
Dead, Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban.
Source: Reuters 2006.
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

8 Training/workshop for District Court Judges.
8 A one-day discussion program related to proposed CMO.
8 A one-day regional seminar on copyright and related rights.
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Copyright Infringement is Prohibited by Law.

